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01/10  Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻                

                
Winter quarter theme: The Mission Begins      
Monthly theme: The Early Church 
Session 1: Ananias and Sapphira (Acts 4&5) 
Memory verse: Proverb 9:10a 
  
Happy Sunday everyone!  
  
A lot of wonderful things happened in the early church! 
The Holy Spirit worked in a mighty way that the believers were in unity and many spontaneously gave 
generously.  As a result, no one was lacking, many were converted, and the church grew rapidly. 
  
This was a very unique time of the church history. The Holy Spirit manifested not only God's mercy, 
but also God's righteousness.  The church authority was therefore established. 
  
The story of Ananias and Sapphira was one example. 
They sold their property and saved part of the money to themselves. However, they lied about giving all 
their money. 
Their hypocrisy and deceiving the Holy Spirit caused their tragic deaths. 
  
The Bible says that the fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom. 
God is omniscient and omnipotent. 
  
Ananias and Sapphira had the right to decide how much they wanted to give.  They could have pleased 
God if they gave willingly regardless of the amount. 
Their problem was they tried to deceive God.  They were hypocrites like wearing a mask. 
Hypocrites are an abomination to God. 
  
For things that are beyond our spiritual capacity, we can simply come to God as we are without 
pretending. God is a merciful and gracious God. He will accept us as we are as long as we sincerely 
seek His help. 
  
Action points: 
1.  Why do you think hypocrites are an abomination to God? Discuss with your child and see what they 
think. 
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
  
Next week Session 2: Steven’s sermon (Acts 6-7) 
  
May the Lord richly bless you and your family! 
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冬季主題: 使命開始 
一月主題: 初代教會;  第一課: 亞拿尼亞和撒非喇  (徒 4-5)   金句: 箴 9:10a 
  
大家主日平安！ 
  
初代教會發生了很多美好的事！ 
聖靈大大地動工, 信徒們同心合意, 許多人自動自發慷慨給予, 沒有人有缺乏, 人心受感歸主, 教會

快速增長.  
  
這是教會史上很特殊的一段時期, 聖靈的工作不僅彰顯神的慈愛, 更是彰顯神的公義, 教會的權柄

因此得以建立.  
  
亞拿尼亞和撒非喇的故事就是一例. 
他們賣了房產, 留下一部分, 卻謊稱全部奉獻. 
他們的偽善和欺哄聖靈導致了雙雙死亡的悲劇.  
  
聖經說, 敬畏神是智慧的開端.  神是全知全能不可欺的.  
亞拿尼亞和撒非喇有權決定願意奉獻多少, 只要捐得甘心樂意都是神所喜悅的. 
他們的問題在於對神說謊, 表裡不一致, 像是戴了面具般地偽善. 
偽善者為神所憎惡.   
  
對於我們靈命上還做不到的事, 我們大可照我本相來到神面前, 不需要假裝, 神是有憐憫有恩典的

神, 祂會按我們的本相接納我們, 只要我們真心尋求祂的幫助. 
 
心動不如行動: 
1. 您覺得為什麼上帝討厭那些假裝善良的人？和孩子討論聽聽他們怎麼說. 
2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 
  
下週第二課: 司提反講道 (徒 6-7)   
  
願神賜福您與家人! 
  
 
 


